MEMORANDUM

To: Members of the State Board of Education

From: Amanda McCammon, Chief of Workforce & STEM Alliances
       Benjamin Carter, Director of Workforce and Innovation

Date: September 5, 2018

Re: Graduation Pathways Update

1. A summary of the Department’s implementation efforts;
   a. Webinar outlining the Career and Technical Education (CTE) Concentrator
      Postsecondary-Ready Competency (PRC) created and posted
   b. Email created to assist in fielding questions
   c. New CTE pathway tool developed in order to assist Indiana schools in
      understanding and planning CTE course sequencing that will equate to CTE
      concentrator status for a student
   d. Beginning development of Graduation Pathway toolkits for each requirement;
      High School Diploma, Learn and Demonstrate Employability Skills, and
      Postsecondary-Ready Competencies
   e. Field presentation and frequently asked question training for internal designees in
      order to ensure there is a clear and consistent message coming from the
      Department
   f. Graduation Pathways field presentation developed
      i. https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1miF57vGu7PsEpIRON0u4HV2CX7mFgbWKb4Z7I5Y52Ic/edit#slide=id.g3e20f4ec37_0_0
   g. Numerous field presentation dates scheduled with counselors, administrators, and
      employers around the state
      i. Current Scheduled Presentations - Date (Location)
         1. Counselor Academy - September 6 (Online)
         2. Webinar - September 7 (Turkey Run)
         3. Counselor Presentation - September 11 (Jasper, IN)
         4. ISBA and IAPSS Fall Conference - September 11 (Indianapolis, IN)
         5. Counselor Presentation - September 12 (New Albany, IN)
         6. Counselor Presentation - September 17 (Indianapolis, IN)
         7. Webinar - September 12 (Online)
         8. Counselor Presentation - September 24 (Ft. Wayne, IN)
2. A written summary detailing implementation issues and questions not addressed by the Policy Guidance that are submitted to the Department, as well as the corresponding answers and guidance issued by the Department to school corporations and individual schools;
   a. https://docs.google.com/document/d/11gN0HaCQWuI0P6DSZdZ9a4uCMo06DZbJVPs-meP3w4U/edit?usp=sharing

3. Professional development/training conducted by the Department (including a copy of all materials used by the Department for the same);
   a. Field presentations with counselors, administrators, and employers around the state
      i. Completed Presentations - Date (Location)
         1. Indiana Chamber Employer Presentation - August 14 (Indianapolis, IN)
            a. https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1miF57vGu7PsEplRON0u4HV2CX7mFgbWKb4Z7lGY52Ic/edit#slide=id.g3e20f4ec37_0_0
         2. Indiana Parenting Institute - August 18 (IU Northwest)
            a. https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1miF57vGu7PsEplRON0u4HV2CX7mFgbWKb4Z7lGY52Ic/edit#slide=id.g3e20f4ec37_0_0
         3. CTE Concentrator Postsecondary-Ready Competency Webinar - August 30 (Online)
            a. Posted at https://www.doe.in.gov/graduation-pathways

4. A list of corporations and schools that have developed best practices when implementing Graduation Pathways and the specific practices developed; and
   a. Best practices are posted at https://www.doe.in.gov/pathwaypractices

5. A plan for compliance and for reporting the information to the SBOE, including early adopter data.
   a. Information will be reported to the SBOE through monthly memos.

If you have any questions, please email DOEGradpathways@doe.in.gov.